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first bale of cotton was shipped from the
United States to Europe (it was sent from
Charleston, S. C.), a cotton Centennial Ex-
position was held in New Orleans. The city
is governed by a Commission Council and a
mayor. The five departments are public af-
fairs, safety, finance, utilities, and property*
NEW ORLEANS, battle of, the last
battle of the War of 1812, fought January
S, 1815, at Chalmette, near New Orleans.
The American force defending- New Orleans,
commanded by General Andrew Jackson,
was made up of Kentucky and Tennessee
backwoodsmen and other volunteers, The
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LOCATION OF BATTLE FIELD
British force of 7,000 men, commanded by
Sir Edward Pakenham, had just landed,
direct from England, on the Louisiana coast.
The Americans fought behind earth breast-
works, and in half an hour after the engage-
ment started completely overpowered their
adversaries, who lost 2,500 men, including
their leader. Eight Americans were Mlled
and thirteen were wounded. The battle was
fought after the signing of the treaty of
peace, but neither commander had knowledge
of this event. The victory made General
Jackson the idol of the people and was one
important cause of his election to the presi-
dency. See war of 1812.
NEWPORT, ky-, in Campbell County, on
the Ohio River, opposite Cincinnati, Ohio; the
Licking Eiver separates it from Covington,
Ky, It is on the Chesapeake & Ohio and the
Louisville & Nashville railroads* Bridges and
 bus lines connect the three cities. Newport is
a popular residence district for Cincinnati
business men. Important buildings and in-
stitutions are the Carnegie library, the city
hall—courthouse, and the Finance Building.
Industries include lithographing, show and
poster printing, music publishing, manufac-
ture of wire screens, toys, metal signs and
road markers, poultry and stock identification
bands. The 35 building and loans associations
have an investment of $35,000,000. The town
was settled in 1791 and was chartered as a
city in 1850; it is governed on the commission
plan. Population, 1930, 29,744.
NEWPORT, E. I., one of the oldest towns
in America, the county seat of Newport
County, 30 miles south of Providence, on the
island of Rhode in Narragansett Bay, and on
the New York, New Haven & Hartford Rail-
road. The city has two airports. There are
two obsolete forts, Adams and Grebel, at the
entrance of the beautiful harbor. Regular
steamship service connects the city with New
York, Providence and other cities. The beau-
tiful scenery, equable climate and excellent
facilities for bathing, boating and motoring
have made the place a very fashionable and
esclusive summer resort. The old town is
attractive because of its narrow streets and
quaint houses near the harbor, while the
modern section reaches over to the ocean side
of the island and contains many very costly
summer residences. The important buildings
are the city hall, the old state house, the
armory, the Casino building, the courthouse,
the Federal building, the Jewish community
center, the Seamen}s Church Institute, Red-
wood Library and Athenseum, Trinity
Church, Rochambeau House, Old Stone Mill,
Newport Historical Society, and the Wanton-
Lyman-Hazard House, Three libraries pro-
vide 128,000 volumes; there are two museums
and 26 churches.
Manufactures are of small concern com-
mercially. They include chewing gum,
sausage, precision instruments, cartoning ma-
chinery; the Government manufactures tor-
pedoes.
Refugees from the Massachusetts Bay col-
ony settled at Newport in 1639. The Baptist
church organized in 1640 is the second oldest
in the United States. Several colonies united
in 1644 tinder a charter secured by Roger
Williams. The trade in sugar and molasses
brought from the Barfcadoes, and in ram
manufactured at Newport involved i&e mer-

